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Abstract

Four new gynandromorph Xylocopinae bees from Argentina are described and illustrated; one specimen of Xylocopa
splendidula Latreille and three of Ceratina rupestris Holmberg. All specimens are mosaic gynandromorphs as they
display mixed female-male characters in different parts of the body.
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Introduction

Gynandromorphs are sexually abnormal individuals that display secondary characters of both sexes. Sex anomalies
occur relatively frequently among bees and may be of striking appearance in species where the two sexes are
markedly dissimilar in structure or color (Engel 2007). Gynandromorphs are interesting because they provide the
possibility to recognize both female and male characters in the same specimen, allowing to match the different
sexes with reasonable certainty when unknown. Among bees, most reports of gynandromorphism come from the
families Megachilidae and Apidae (Ornosa Gallego 1984; Gonzalez 2004; Wcislo et al. 2004; Oliveira and
Andrade 2006; Lucia et al. 2009; Michez et al. 2009; Sampson et al. 2010; Giangarelli and Sofia 2011). The
subfamily Xylocopinae of Apidae includes four tribes: Manueliini, Xylocopini, Ceratinini and Allodapini; the first
three tribes are monotypic and include the genera Manuelia Vachal, Xylocopa Latreille and Ceratina Latreille
respectively (Michener 2007). In this subfamily gynandromorphs have been described for Xylocopa (Wcislo et al.
2004; Lucia et al. 2009) and Ceratina (Holmberg 1874; Daly 1966). In this paper we describe and illustrate four
new cases of gynandromorphism within Xylocopinae for two species, Ceratina (Crewella) rupestris Holmberg and
Xylocopa (Schonnherria) splendidula Lepeletier.

Material and methods

External morphological structures were studied using a Nikon SMZ 745T stereomicroscope and photographs were
taken with a Canon Power Shot® A520 digital camera attached to it. Digital images were mounted using
CombineZM open source software (Hadley 2011). The terminology used in this work is that proposed by Michener
(2007). All measures are expressed in millimeters. Abbreviations used below are T and S for terga and sterna.
Voucher specimens are deposited in the entomological collection of Museo de La Plata, Argentina (MLP).
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Description of gynandromorphs

Xylocopa (Schonnherria) splendidula 
(Figs. 1–2)

Body length 15.7, width (through the tegula) 6.7. General appearance female-like, color of body black with strong
violaceous reflections. Antennae brown. Pubescence mainly black, except for tufts of white hairs on sides of T5 as
in normal female. Head: it shows female characters with a mixture of some male characters: mandibles and anten-
nae exhibit female features; left side with female characters and right side with mixed female and male characters.
Left side: general appearance female-like, labrum with median tubercle (cut at half) and remarked lateral tubercle;
distance between inner orbit and lateral ocellus 0.53; orbitoccipital distance 1.52 times median ocellar diameter.
Right side: upper part of eye as normal male, lower part as normal female. Integument of supraclypeal area and
most part of clypeus with yellow coloration as normal male. Labrum as in male; distance between inner orbit and
lateral ocellus 0.28; orbitoccipital distance 0.59 times median ocellar diameter. Mesosoma and metasoma entirely
female-like; with genital structure developed as a sting. Material examined: one gynandromorph, ARGENTINA,
Buenos Aires, La Plata, (34°55'09" S, 57°56'52" W, 27 m a.s.l.). The specimen was located in the collection of
Museo de La Plata, Argentina (MLP). 

Ceratina (Crewella) rupestris
(Figs. 3–11)

Gynandromorph I (Figs. 3–4): Body length 10, head length 2.2, head width 2.15, mesosoma width (through the
tegula) 3.1 and metasoma width (through the T2) 3.06. General color of body metallic blue-green, except black in
mandibles, apical half of clypeus and labrum; antennae dark brown to black; legs brown, except the coxae and
femora with blue-green coloration. Head: (Fig. 3) entirely male-like. Length and width of the left eye, 1.75:1.1,
ocellorbital distance 0.4; antennae with 13 articles (length of scape, pedicel and F1:0.52:0.14:0.26); yellow
markings at base of labrum, spot at mandible base, three spots in apical half of clypeus, one in parocular area
ending just at the level of antennal socket and a small elongate stripe behind the eye. Mesosoma: partially
asymmetric, fore and middle legs as in males, hind legs female-like; fore legs with a yellow stripe extending full
length of tibia and small pale apical maculation on outer surface of femur and trochanter; rest of mesosoma with
female features. Wings subhyaline. Metasoma: Symmetric, with six exposed terga and sterna as in females, but
general appearance male-like. Genital structure developed as a sting, corresponding to the female. Material
examined: one gynandromorph, ARGENTINA, Buenos Aires, Berisso (34°52'25" S, 57°50'18" W, 6 m a.s.l.), 2-
XII-2009, Col. L. Alvarez-M. Lucia (MLP). Captured using yellow Moericke traps.

Gynandromorph II (Figs. 5–6): As described in gynandromorph I, except as follows: Body length 10, head
length 2.46, head width 2.35, mesosoma width (through the tegula) 3.23 and metasoma width (through the T2) 3.5.
Head: (Fig. 5) normal male characters (except for antennae as in female). Length and width of left eye, 1.78:1.13,
ocellorbital distance 0.42; antennae with 12 articles (length of scape, pedicel and F1: 0.54:0.16:0.30). Material
examined: one gynandromorph, ARGENTINA, Buenos Aires, Berisso (34°52'25" S, 57°50'18" W, 6 m a.s.l.), 2-
XII-2009, Col. L. Alvarez-M. Lucia (MLP). Captured using yellow Moericke traps.

Gynandromorph III (Figs. 7–11): Body length 10, mesosoma width (through the tegula) 3.15, metasoma
width (through the T2) 3.5. General coloration of body metallic blue-green, except mandibles, apical half of
clypeus and labrum black; antennae dark brown to black; legs brown, except coxae and femora blue-green (Fig. 7).
Head: shows a mixture of male and female characters (Fig. 8). Left side exhibits male features (except mandible),
right side female features (except for mandible as in male). Length and width of the left eye (male) 1.84 and 1.1,
ocellorbital distance, 0.34; length and width of the right eye (female), 1.74 and 1; distance between lateral ocelli
and the orbit, 0.5. Left side with yellow markings as follows: labrum basally, apical half of clypeus, medially
divided spot in parocular area ending just above antennal socket, and small elongate stripe behind the eye.
Mandible black; antenna is broken but scape length is as in normal male. Right side with yellow markings between
clypeus and lower margin of eye, small spot at the level of antennal socket near eye margin, elongate stripe behind
eye and spot at base of mandible; labrum as in normal female, antenna is broken but scape length is as in normal
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female. Mesosoma: partially asymmetric, left side of pronotum and left foreleg typical of males, with yellow stripe
marking extending the full length of tibia and small pale apical maculation in the femur; rest of mesosoma typical
of females. Wings subhyaline. Metasoma: with seven exposed terga and six sterna, with appearance of a normal
female. T6 and T7 irregularly developed, with left half tending male-like (Figs. 9–10). Genitalia bilaterally
asymmetric, right side composed of a hemi-male genitalia showing part of the gonobase, a single penis valve and a
single gonostylus; left side formed by part of a sting (Fig. 11). Material examined: one gynandromorph,
ARGENTINA, Buenos Aires, Parque Pereyra Iraola, (34°50'S, 58°05'W, 6 m a.s.l.), 12-V-2003, Col. M Lucia
(MLP). This specimen was collected foraging on Verbena sp. (Verbenaceae).

FIGURES 1–6. Gynandromorphs, body lateral and head frontal views. 1–2, Xylocopa splendidula and 3–6, Ceratina rupestris
gynandromophs I and II.
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FIGURES 7–11. Ceratina rupestris gynandromorph III. 7, body lateral view; 8, head frontal view; 9, T6 dorsal view; 10, T7
dorsal view and 11, genitalia in dorsal view.
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Discussion and conclusions

Gynandromorphism in Xylocopa is now known from eleven species: X. (Xylocopa) violacea (L.), X.
(Koptortosoma) confusa Pérez, X. (Ctenoxylocopa) fenestrata (Fabricius), X. (Neoxylocopa) mendozana Enderlein,
X. (Schonnherria) micans Lepeletier, X. (Koptortosoma) nigrita (Fabricius), X. (Neoxylocopa) nigrocincta Smith,
X. (Neoxylocopa) varipuncta Patton, X. (Schonnherria) splendidula Lepeletier, X. (Neoxylocopa) ordinaria Smith
and X. (Neoxylocopa) “brasilianorum” (L.) (probably another species since X. brasilianorum is not found in
Argentina) (Kriechbaumer 1872; Maidl 1912; Enderlein 1913a,b; Benoist & Berland 1935; Handschin 1935; Maa
1940; Carcasson 1965; Gordh & Gulmahamad 1975; Lucia et al. 2009; this work), five of which occur in South
America. Gynandromorphism in Ceratina is poorly understood, with occurrence reported in only three species
(Holmberg 1884; Daly 1966; this work). The first description of a gynandromoph is that of Holmberg (1884: 139)
from the original description Ceratina montana. The author describes a specimen with all the characteristics of a
male, but with only 12 (versus 13) articles on the antennae and six segments in the metasoma, without recognizing
that this specimen was a gynandromorph. The second reference was by Daly (1966) in Ceratina dallatorreana
Friese, who reported three gynandromorphs having predominantly female structure in the anterior portion of the
body and completely male structure posteriorly. Those Ceratina species, however, were not included in the list of
gynandromorphs by Wcislo et al. (2004) and Michez et al. (2009). In this study, the gynandromorph of X.
splendidula has a mix of male and female characters in the head while the remaining parts of the body are female-
like. The gynandromorph III of C. rupestris possesses bilateral asymmetry in the head, irregular parts of both sexes
in the mesosoma and metasoma, with bilateral asymmetry in the genitalia. Gynandromorphs I and II of C. rupestris
differ from gynandromorphy III in that nowhere in the body they have bilateral asymmetry. Gynandromorphs have
been traditionally classified in four types: lateral, anterior-posterior, transverse and mixed (Dalla Torre & Friese
1899). Recently, a three-type classification has been proposed a) bilateral, if female and male body parts are equal
and symmetric, b) transverse, if sex characteristics are distributed in two asymmetrical parts, and c) mosaic, if sex
characteristics are distributed patchily throughout the body (Michez et al. 2009). All four gynandromorphs
described in this study belong to the mosaic category (Michez et al. 2009). Future studies on the biology of the
species of Ceratina and Xylocopa should prove useful in elucidating how gynandromorphism affects the survival
and behaviour of individuals in natural conditions.
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